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GRIZZLIES HOST WEBER STATE IN 
BIG SKY FOOTBALL CONTEST FOR 





The U n ivers ity  o f  Montana foo tba ll team plays i t s  f i r s t  
home game of the 1979 season th is  Saturday, Sept. 29, 
hosting the Weber State Wildcats in Dornblaser Stadium 
(12,500).
Game time is  1:30 p.m. (MST).
G r iz z ly  foo tba ll can be heard on KYLT-Radio, 1340 AM. 
B i l l  Schwanke c a l l s  the p lay-by-play, with Bob Lee 
providing the co lo r  commentary. KUFM o f  the un iv e rs ity  
a lso broadcasts the contests. KYLT's pregame begins 
a t 1 p.m.
THE RECORDS, UM MONTANA OPP WSC WEBER ST. OPP
OPPONENTS: 14 G>WA St. 34 10 @N.D. St. 11
14 @NAU* 26 3 @ BYU 48
WEBER ST.* 16 PORTLAND ST. 13
BOISE ST.* @ Montana*





EnrolIment: 8,300 (est.) 10,000
C o lo rs : copper/ s i lv e r/go ld purple/whi te
1978 Record: 5-6 (4-2 Con.) 4-7 (2-4)
Basic Offense: Pro Set Pro Set
Basic Defense: 4-3 3-4
Points Per Game: 15.0 8.7
Opponents PPG: 30.0 25.0
Avg. Offense: 236.5 220.0
Avg. Defense: 345.0 408.0
Passing Off: 134.0 93.0
Rushing Off: 101.5 127.0
(over)






Gene Carlson is  13-20 overa ll at UM, and in his fourth 
season as head coach (the f i r s t  year he was interim 
coach). WSC's Pete Riehlman is  8-16 overa ll fo r  the 
W ildcats, and in his th ird  season as head coach.
In 17 meetings the G r izz l ies have'won 13 times. There 
have been no t ie s .  The G r iz z l ie s  defeated the Wildcats 
27-7 la s t  season in Ogden. Weber won the previous year, 
31-23. However, Montana has won 9 out o f  the la s t  10 
meetings. UM's biggest margin o f  v ic to ry  was in  1975 
(48-12). Weber's la rgest margin o f  v ic to ry  was 28-0 in 
1966. Three o f  WSC's wins have been in Missoula. This 
w i l l  be Weber's Big Sky opener.
Last season UM jumped to a 17-0 lead on a 33-yard f ie ld  
goal by Raul A lleg re  and touchdown runs by Bob Cerkovnik 
and Monty Bu l le rd ick . Weber scored on a pass play in the 
th ird  period, and the G r iz z l ie s  scored 10 more points on 
a pass and a 47-yard f i e ld  goal by A lleg re . That was 
Rau l's  longest three-pointer o f  the 1978 season. B u l le rd ick ,  
who graduated la s t  season, led a l l  rushers with 106 yards 
on 25 ca rr ies .
The defense was led by Kent Clausen, UM's All-American 
candidate, with 13 tack les and an in te rcep t ion ; Ke lly  
Johnson's 10 tack les;  and Sam M art in 's  9 stops. A l l  
three players are back fo r the G r iz z l ie s ,  although 
Johnson plays fu l lb a ck  th is  season.
UM dropped i t s  Big Sky Conference opener to Northern 
Arizona in F la g s ta f f ,  26-13. The G r iz z l ie s  gained 256 
to ta l yards, compared to NAU's (3-0 overa ll and 2-0 in 
the Big Sky) 329. That was more than 100 yards under the 
Lumberjack's average.
In d iv id u a l ly , Greg Dunn played excep t iona lly  we ll. The 
senior a l l-con ference  free  safety made 18 ta ck le s ,  11 o f 
which were unassisted, and had an in tercept ion . He also 
had one k ic k o f f  return fo r 26 yards. Clausen had 13 stops, 
and strong safety Jay Becker added 10.
O ffens ive ly , sen ior wide rece iver Jim Hard caught f iv e  
passes, two fo r touchdowns. He tota led  68 yards, with 
his longest reception a 31-yard TD. T ight end A llen  Green 
grabbed three passes fo r  56 yards. QB Bob Boyes was 12 













Portland State kicked a f i e ld  goal from 37 yards out with 
5:39 remaining to defeat the Wildcats. E r ic  H i l l  (6-1, 
202, Sr.) led WSC with 113 yards on 28 ca rr ie s .  The 
W ildcat 's  TD came on a 45-yard pass from QB Greg Davis 
(6-1, 190, So.) to Curt M i l l e r  (6-2, 200, So.). K icker 
Roger Ruzek (6-0, 175, Fr.) had two f ie ld  goals (21 and 
33 yards).
Defensively linebacker Otto Ribary had 16 tack le s ,  
including four sacks.
Boise 31, Akron 21; Idaho 17, P a c i f ic  13; Montana State 
31, Idaho State 14; Reno 28, Davis 21.
MSU at Boise: NAU at Idaho S t.;  Puget Sound at Idaho.
Reno is  id le .
Kicker A lleg re  and defensive tack le  Bret Barr ick , who 
both missed UM's opener, played la s t  week. Everyone 
e lse is  reported ly O.K.
"I th ink we're evenly matched. Neither team has won a 
game, but I th ink both teams are better than the ir  
records ind ica te . Montana plays well at home, but we 
did beat them the la s t  time we were there."
###
